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E;clity-tb- r murderers, all mn.
handed in the I niteJ Stales in

Krery one can now have an alinanac
gratis, ty application at the drue store.

Tak notice, horse-owner- s, that an ounce
ol hitching is worth a pound of yelling.

Epiiojia services w ill le held in the
t.Kl Templars' Hall, Friday evening.

Jnniturt 1. at C o'cWk.
rr. Sadler. cu!ist and Aurist. Xo.

l 1'enu Avenue, Pittsburgh, 1'a. Eye,
Ear, Throat nd Catarrh Specialties.

TUe C oram have appointed Wm.
M. t Wrk tor the ensuing year.and
Mr. I'hillippi. Mercantile Apprais-
er.

Floi'P. Depot. We note another de-- c

ine of .VV:. jh.t barrel on flour at the
of.tlie New Year.

:tt Cook Jc Beebits.

Tbe siH'ciai term ot court, hold by his
honor Jadiie Hall last week, was well at-

tended, and a large cumber of cases were
ii;"eed of.

We are indebted to Gov . John F. Itarl-rantt- .

Auditor-- ' General J. F. Temple, Hon.
J. M. Campbell. M. C. Hon. A. S. Will,
et. al. for documentary favors.

W have leen informed by Treasurer
Keller that ail the different township col-

lector? have stjuxrred their duplicates lor
lTi!. Mather an udususI occurrence for
SimTsct county.

L:Kal is scarce; the boss editor has writ-
ten up "tientleman George' and "Ham-
burg butler," and given his views of the
political situation, leaving ns nothing to
say; therefore we say nothing.

Wanted. A live, active mn, to take
the Agency for the Singer Machine, in
Simerset and vicinity. One who will de-

vote his whole time to the business.
The Singer Manulacturing Co.,

Johnstown. I'. 4t

The metuiiers ol the Somerset county
Agricultural Society, will meet at the
Court-hous- e on Wednesday evening, Jan.
S), l1'. for the purpose of electing otli-cer-

lor the ensuinc vtir.
W .u. B. Frease.

President.

The expenses ol the July riots are not
fuiiv kQin to the public. Imt from bills
f.'eU it is safe to place them at f TOU.OOrt.

Tin- - pav of the trms wiiiam'iunt toaiiout
if Jlo.Ki,), their subsistence about t !10,n.
the transporiatin over $ I 'JU. ikjO, while
tue twhiixe w ill lie made up in medical

'

M ;."e and other expenses. '

Waited lor c;uh, or in exchange r j

merchandise it cah prices. j

1 H") bus. oafs. ;

wheat,
api les.

t

corn. j
3 1 Cook i Lekkits
The aiten'.ion of thtse ol our readers a

w ho contemplate a change cf home ts
tJ the a ivertisenient, in another

r.iun:a.' heaJe-J- ' "Pav" t'euety owa
Farnic. " Met.-r-s. S'ii-ke- V i'verioii of-

fer
j

unusual i&d'tcements, aad perioai ,

to emigrate cotiiu not settle in a let
ltr & ale than Jo a a.

Lakce Bashrttt .walk J Fifteen
Thouaand loliars ;I j.W.'Oj worth tit
tioiuing uiuit be hold within twenty
i'ns Stock consists of men's and Una'
ready made clothing, and senu' lurniah- -
ini giaxis. Will lie sold at cheap John's '

sale, also al private sale through the day,
ai h;s new siori-- in the Naugle HiHise, on j

be louud a sermon Lreached bv K-- Luc--

o ot this place, on day.
It willretjit a careful readini either bv !

priest or 'at man. Lis published at the '

rx.ncsi of a large number of citizens who
de. it f.i laluahle to be lighllv pasted
bv We recommend it to all. as con
laits nothing sectarian. i

J'wph CuVoian, the recently elei-- t

id Po House Director, bus taken" his po-i- :

3 :j u,e Tii r.ilioalj? an
on nts have aaadV- - tor 1B rnii.ear. ,

I i ik. II. F. Knerper; Steward. W. H.
Cirkei : Attorney. J. It. Scut; Phieian.
A. G. Miller. Treasurer, Keller.

At the snsnal meeting of the stiwkhnld- -

r of the N merset A Mineral Point lUil- -
rwd t onijn. held in fheir iffiir at Som- -
er et, i a, Monday. January 11. the'

.." rt;.... n i :

in said borough,
ti ouil atpMDlt-- vt m. Bhker. surveyor.
Ji taliian Dumbold and Wm. Miller,

-l- uioieraiaa ana xreoenrk Ictmucter.

I A Whano Impuesmos. Deny the re
portlhatl am rcmnviDir West with my
miner, ana "impress upon me mina 01
the people that I am ceiling roods cheaper

' than ever aa as cheap as the cheapest. 1

in'mit remaining villi jyoa. and earnestly
dire a ctninunnce ot yur patrnoage.

E. JS. l'ATTOS.

j There i a provision ia tbe game Uwi
jofour Suie which allows the informer
! one-ha-lt of the tinea collected from viU- -
' tor of the Ua. and directs thai the other
half lep:tid into the county treasury; lobe

; ty him tlis'.rtiititea anionc tbe several srtMol
, districts ot the monty in proportion to the
j number ol taxal.le they contain. There
t have been several convictions in other
i counties under these laws, bnt none at yet
Jin this county, although their provisions
I have been InequentJy violated.

Any one who gazes at the multitudes olrv laced gins wending their wav to
school in the morning, must come to the
conclusion that trajtile, pale laced tirls
nave pone out ol tasuiou. 1 he race of
young people now growing up seem to be
another kit altogether. Tliey tread along
with springy and elastic step, cheery
laces, a busy air, and a geniai glow of
heaka all roond them. The piewnt style
of dress tells the robust figures and lithe
and shapely limbs. It is indeed often re-
marked that tbe young girls of are
taller in growth, fuller in torra and hip-pie-r

in expression than tbe girls ot hall a
century ago.

Huntingdon is troubled with smallpox.
Tbe Journal, ot that place, publishes this
item: "There are quite a number of per
sons in town who violate every sense of
(Ureney ana propriety in constantly run-
ning about tbe streets aod in tbe public
places w hile members of the lamlly are
down wttli the prevailing contagious dis-
ease. This is ao outrage, and the people
should rise up and see that the authori-
ties put a stop to it, or if they will not, let
them take the matter in their own hinds.
.Necessity knows no law. Sell perserva--
lion is tbe Drst law ot nature. It is only
in this way that every bouse in town can
be kept from Icing polluted.,'

The puUUherol The .Vornerjf has issued
a list ot premiums tor obtaining sulotn- -

tiers to his popular magazine. Tbe list
comprises articles usetul and ornamental,
including Look, games, knives, skatea,
and toys ol all kinds. Here b a chance
tor bins and girls to obtain nice gift for
thcmselvts or a triend. by making a little
heaithlul exertion. Thr. SurKry entered
upon its eleventh year in January, 1874.
and is as full of life and animation as
ever. The secret ot its success is found
between its covers every month. The
price is (1 0U a year. It is publUbed by
John I Stiorcy, o Iimomticld St., Boston,
who ill send a sample number with the
premium list tor ten cents.

A Gentle Hist. In our style of cli-

mate, with its sudden changes of tempe-
rature. rain, wind and sunshine otien
intermingled in a single day. it is no
wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so trvUenllv taken from us
by neglected colds, half the dentils result-
ing directly from this cause. A bottle ot
Bom hee s German Syrup kept about your
home lor immediate use will prevent se-

rious sickness, a large doctor's bill, and
jierhaps death, by the use ot three or four
doses. For curing Consumption, Hemor-
rhages, I'ueumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup
or any disease of tbe Thioat or Lungs,
ucces is simply wondei tul. as your drug-

gist will tell you. German Svrup is now
m.IJ in every town and village on this t.

Sample bottles for trial, 10c.;
regular size. Tic.

On Thursday, last at the Disciples'
Meeting b' misc. Miss Ellen, eldest daugh-

ter ol N. B Snyder, contracted a matri-
monial alliance with Mr. George Hurle-iimi- i.

of Iowa, Elder Larimer, ot Connells-ville- .

officiating. The home was crowded
with the friends of the lair bride, wbo bad
gathered there to wish her God-spet-

and catch a glimpse ot the happv man
w ho had wooed and won one ot their dear- -

est trieods. After the ceremony the
young couple started for their western
"home, wlicre doubtlet) there will be scenes
enacted similar to thoe described in
Longfellow's

"
"Hanging of the Crane;"

for
"Al unto the tw the curd i?.
S--i nnio niaa ia vuaaaa.
Thrash the benJf him she otieyt him,
Thoaa-- the draws him, jet ihe follows,

l'i earh vlthunt the other."
Here's one old shoe and a copper penny

lor luck, Ellen.

Yor vrsT Ci'be that Cocuh. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
vourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for
Coughs. Bronchitis, W hooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases ot Throat and
Lungs it is aloiutely without an equal
Two doses will relieve Tour child ol Croup,
it is plesant to take nJ perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother can
auoM to be w ithout it. You can use two
thirds of a bottle and it what we say is not
true we will return! the price paid. Price

an 1 1.00 per bottle. Il your
Lunns are sore or chest or back lame use
M:iioa's Porous Plaster. by Geo.
W. iJenford, Somerset, Pa.

Have you Dysneia. are you Consti-
pated, have you a Yellow skin, Lm ot
Appetite. Head Ache, it so don't fail to use
SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZES. It
is guaranieed to relieve you, and will you
continue to sutler yr.u can lie cured
on such terms as these. Price 10 cts. and
7 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Benford. Som-erse- t,

Pa.

Wells-
-

Persian Perfume "HACKME-TAC- K"

is rich and fragrant, try it. Swld
by Geo. W. Benlord. Somerset, Pa.

Sad asd 1 atal ArctnEST os the
Railroad. About one o'clock vesierdav
aitcruoon pasaeniter locomotive 2io. 728 of
the PiltsUurg (l:viion, Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, was being backed down the vard.
at this city, 6 the purpose of collecting
cars for the afternoon express train fur
Pittsburg, when the fireman, Mr. Louis M
Hart, to: oil" at the iilti:uore cr -

in::, ran ahead and changed a sa itch and
, .i ut....:.. .4. ,i,A ,...,.1, i

the enninc shHild reach him. Not wish
iug to eel into a now-bnn- k he stood very
cW to the lice of "ails, and when the tend
er pss.-e- d him endeavored to climb into
the engine, but in so doing slipped and
fell under the wheels, w hich passed over
his les aliove the knees, crushing both in

homiile manner. The unfortunate man
was carried into the Farmers' and Drovers'

'hotel nearby, and the: torspany'l physic
ian Dr. Wardlaw McGol, summoned,
A:ii;Li:atiiQ ol both liru was found to
be lit'cessary, and tue iiieral!oa was per
formed at atx-u- t tbree o clock.

The patient rallied siightly after
the opcTaliua, but reaction did not Set
in. and at about seven o'clock he died from

shock, "the hcmoi TLaze haying been very
siij-lit- . partly owing io the nature of the
ir.ji;riei.ad partly loihe use of "Esmarch's
tiitax'.lcak Oamiage." tilth was employed

ll.c surgeons. tumberUiad ,
Jlt

In m the Laccasttr Jrw im
"The cuituieot tuliacco in Lycoming

and Clin:on counties has been attracting
an unusual amount of attention Irom the

'farmers in that region. It has been tound
that the sod in the neighborhood ot Lock
Haven and Jersey !uore are unusually
well adapted the growth ot this cora-- !

nioditv. and unusual efforts are to be
made next seawm to increase the value ot
this lucrative ind-.tstr- pnrisg the pait
, i.wr aoije M'e uf 4 liuadred acres were
siaaied wii the weed, and the value of
the crop has been estimaU-- at 100,000.

S'UJe growers have had as many as tea,
twenty and thirty acres under cultivation.
the product lading alaHit one million
ttiunds la the furtherance ol this inter- -

est, a nit meg of tobacco growers
;

called last wrk at Jersey hore. and stert
were taken Io art in ron- ert and W prop
cii iiriare me ptiaojt uii inaruiuit s

A fare w f'h rliarminc fratnrni mar raa

rendered actually reoulsive bv blotches or an

! Depx.Criitenton's Xo. 7 Sii t'l Avenue,
'Xew York. 'Pa.

1 T T 'tl,m,D'e OB0'l!ei ToiiAtco Culture. The cultivation
i'.' of IS.January, j,,!!,,,;. rapidly on the increase in

Oo the first page of to day's paper will this Slate, as will be seen by the following

k Thanksgiving

m
it

G.
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its

Sold

r J,cup fr'r-waiejuaas- , in Williamsport. where

ji'U. H. Coffroth; ! lbe'r
Join II ri.l: Treasurer. XhKoh-r-? ' 7

II ' o Taw IS aaoUW iCsUnce ofICA ImuL lAft?;'te,ulfW1 which this pew industry
t itrtis Ktater .h Znkt. ! Kail- - U" Ukt0 !non'? U,e WKVMVW of 0.1

,r' :UiUi.vvcrop ojthe Keystune Slate will
Ron Views .-- a petitit of ritlgeos rank aujig lint largest of those grown by

i'f dxfluiiic lr viewers to ant aiule tslate. and exceed most ot ibem
view and stimate repairs of a bridge over in value."
isfM-ima- river, the

when

Lmtcri. Ths following carres pood- -
ence between tbe Sofnerset bar and Judge
Hall will explain itself. We hope to see a
full hoes; and confidently expect it, as
this is not his Honor's first appearance
mtA im -- ' a. LvtnMP

Somerset. Pa., Jakt. 1L 1978.
Hos. Wx. M. Haxl,

President Jcdgr.
TIb-.- sv,a- - 11-- b.rn'l l..i -

have prepared a lecture embodying some '

of your thought and observations on law- -
yera, in their relation to society, we re--
spectfully request that you deliver it on
Wednesday evening, January 30, in the
Court room.

W hi 1st the subject may be of itpecial in-

terest to us, we know tbe lecture cannot
but be highly entertaining and instruct-
ing to the general public, to whom.aa well
as to us. your literary taste and skill, and
your nainta of patient research are well
known. We hope, therefore, you will
accept this invitation, and thus further far
V tr, Yours Kespect fully,

bamuel Gaither, W. J. Baer,
John R Edie, John H. UbL
J. O. Kimmel II. L. Baer.
W. H. Kooniz, Valentine Hay,
A. J. Coioorn, F. J. Kooser,
A. II. Coffrolb, Jas. L. Puga.
Ed. ScnlL W. II. RuppeL
W. H. Postlethwaite.1. C. Colboro,
Isaac Hugus, J K. Soxt,
Henry F. Schell, Ed. B. Siull,

J. G. Ogle.
Somerset. Pa., Jaxt. 11. 1478.

Gentlemen op tbe Somerset Bar.
I have your favor of this date, requesting
me to deliver before yon on Wednesday
evening, ot the coming Court, a lecture on
tbe subject of "The Lawyer and his
Kaiaiien to society.

There is doubtless a misconception in
tbe minds ot many persons ia regard to
the vocation ot the lawyer: a tnia-app- re

henaiou of its essential usefulness and
worth, and an impression that iopbistry
chicanery, and ty are the
necessary and proper qualifications of a
successlul lawyer.

Even persons who should be much bet
ter informed share in this false estimate ot
tbe profession, do J bile; s. through a misun
derstanding ot tbe real nature ot a jury
trial.

It will give me pleasure to comply with
your request.

Very truly.
Wat. M. H.LL.

Mr. Editor I was much pleased to
read the well written and appropriate ad
dress ot Messrs. Cook fc Beerits, to their
patrons, published in the Herald ol the
2d inst- - and especially with the quiet.
well deserved rap over the knuckles which
they gave to our farmers, in tbe following
passage:

"Our farmers, instead of taking mar'iet
prices tor tbeir grain, flour, and feed,
and especially wheat and Hour, Insist on
prices sucb as would cover cost and car
riage Irom markets of adjoining counties
and the result i, that we must pay these
prices and keep flour auout one dollar
per barrel above tbe price it should sell at
or order over tbe railroad as beretolore

Now I venture to predict soother "re
suit of tbe farmers course, and that is.
if they keep their wheat till spring, they
will regrst they did not take the market
price in other places, as prices must, and
will come down. 1 bus has it almost al
ways lieen the case heretofore.

I well remember a statement published
over twenty rears ago by an old
wealthy farmer ol Monongalia county.
think now in West Virginia. He stated
that his practice had been to sell his large
wheat crop early in tbe tall, at tbe hrst
regularly fixed market price. Tbe result
was, that in sixteen years, out of eighteen.
ot sucb practice, he realized higher prices
than any ol bis neighbors who waited tor
still higher prices that never came.

tiow was it in Bed lord county in 19i4
75 ? beat Ivgan to go up in price

from ordinary rates until it reached I j ii
and even $2 50. I am told that one old
Gripes, having a large crop, was offered
f2 per bushel. Xo, he demanded f2 10: a

so he held on as tbe price gradually rose.
until at laat, down went the price, and he ol
finally sold at fl . Gripes,
am just told, bought up on speculation, at

2 to (2 35. and, holding for still Ligber of
prices, was compelled to sell at f 1 73, and
even as low as f 1 50.

Our tanners in tbe past year were bless
ed with large crops of wheat and other
grains, enough, it is believed, to bread all
tbe people and feed their stock. They
should then sell to our millers and retail
ers, at such prices as to supersede the ne-

cessity of sending our money out of the
county and perhaps ut ol the Stats.

The FARatEBa' Fries .

Thr DrssARDs ok Pe5bstlta5ia. -

The sanctum ol tbe Ttkgtapk was visited
this morning by Hon E. J. Mevers, mem
ber from Somerset county and rrol now
ard Miller, secretary ot tbe church exten
sion service of ue Duckard Church. Mr
Meyers is tbe only representative io the
Legisla'uie.and indeed, in political lite, of
tbe Dunkard Church ot fennsylvania a
Church which comprises amoet. its mem
bership some of the best people of the to
Commonwealth. Being principally en
gaged in agricultural pursuits, tbe Dunk.
ards possess in aa eminent degree the
qualifications necessary for success to that or
honorable an 1 tim ' calling a
They are industrious, irugal, of simple
tastes, dress and manners, and cling to old
customs with a tenacity characteristic ot
an agricultural people. These qnalities up
and characteristics prod nee inevitable re
suits, aod the consequence is the Dunkards ot
are among tbe most prosperous and inde
pendent citizens ot the State or country, in
a financial point of view. Tbe Dunkard
Church in Pennsylvania has 15,000 mem- -

trs in round numbers, and in the L nited the
S Ales not far from 73,000. Somerset
county, which Mr. Meyers represents so ingwell in the Legislature, contains more
Dunkards than any other county in the
State, the membership there reaching
about three thousand 1 here are also a
goodly number of these thrifty people in
laupbin county particularly in Swatara,
Derryland and other lower townships. the

Prof. Miller's purpose ia visiting this
section of tbe country is to hear his share
in the effort now on foot to extend the tbe
borders of the Dunkard Church. This
work is under the auspicies of the Home up
and Foreign Mission Service of the church.
Mr. Miller will operate in the lower end of
Dauphin county this week, and we wish
bim abundant and gratifying success in
his labor for tbe Master and tor the Dunk
ard Church. llarrisburj Telegraph.

the
Court Proc EEDi!fCtS.-rThq- Mal-le- y

vs. T. J. Pickini!."' Ed. Rh.iads and w
Josiab Shafcr." trespass. 'jury 'returned a ot
verdict in favor of plaintiff tor the um of
27 70. Motion I. r a new trial tiled.

Motion overruled.
Hertz Keiser vs. M. Kline & Co,, as- - our

iuuipset. Jury returned a verdict fur pltf. our
torTi5.

Dr. W. IL II. Gardner vs. A Dunham
and wife, appeal. Jury retumed a verdict ters
in favor of piaintis against 4-- Daqhara, sin
deft, for $7i). not

Isaac Kanck 4 Co. va I. A. Jenkins,
appeal, plaiatij takes a nonsuit.

Barnet Picking vs. Fred. Naugle, cove-
nant, verdict tor deft.

Barnet Picking vs. Fred. Naugle, as-

sumpsit, jury returned a verdict for deft, for
tor the sum of f 130.

Geo. E. Was vs. Samuel Walker.sher-ifT- s
interpleader, verdict tor plff.

Edmund Kiernan vs. Jerome Bowman
and David Ankeny, non suit.

David B. Wilson va. Henry Birnbart,
kci. fa, verdict lor pi If tor 2H0.

Hodges Bros. ;s Hiking Br.is, alt. rw
ex., plffs disconliauel atlacliment.

Isaac Taylor vs. W . U Jt U. v . rtpters,
agsurnpaiL .Teicj lur pi" lor o j

aticuaei tvovuta va. gueiau 4 auaicuiu ' 7
admr.. rerdict lor deft, tor its 03.

i

Samuel Wilhelm vs Samuel Compton,
verdict lor p! for -'! i.

Bltmtkr has made great reductions m
prices ot Hanlwaie. Ton can boy foods

chemn from him M yn cuy w
lhem in the 5i:y- - iie ui I i foomj trm
fie raajjyatctsrer. id in krge quantities, of

and therefore buys the ji at the Very low- -
es( price, and ia determined no Va jeH gd
Zvodi St very )Q7 Pftt)- - lwll aad see
,im aad ge hu prices: Uu stock is very
ctim p let, including Building Hardware, and
Paint and Uhtas, Oilfc Varnialie, an i
Wooden Pumpa. Again we gay. call and . bow
see Biy mver, and buy your karuwafe fruin , torn
hits and you ill save mooey. - at

'

tbey
Dr. VAwDTKi s bryHcmSoAP.-- Dr.

an Dyke. wbos and
world wide reputation for curing sklfldlj- -

has eadeavored fof year, to combine j,.
erternartreatnienL He baa accom- -

sale Depot, 400 N. 8d street, Philadclpkia, per
Sold by all Dmggio.

Dajbtmeii's Mirnso. Purroirt to J

call fnr meeting of those interested in the j

dairy products ot Somerset couDty, a good' j

1 number ol representative dairymen
from different parts of tbe county met in'
iVa r,wihruiaA An TnMhttv v-- n i n (T lattt.

The meeting was organized by tbe elec -

tioa of Wm. Zimmerman, ot Jenner town -

ship. President, and reter Miller, ot soot'
tnsrnOn'n Th Prpsi- --

dent stated, that tbe object ot the meeting
was to take into consideration tbe propria
ty ot making arracgements with a party
from New York to establish creameries
and cheese factories in this county.

A commujication was then read by
Hon. C. C. Musselman, from a party of
butter makers in New York Stale, propos
ing to come here lor the purpose ol es
tablishing creameries ana cneese lactones
if the milk of a requisite number of cows
could be obtained; also a further commu-
nication from a prominent butter house in
Baltimore, stating that tbe quality of
Glades Butfr was so poor that it could
not compete in tbe markets with New
York and Western butter, and that much
of it would have to be sold very low.

Tbe matter was then discussed al con-

siderable length by Wm. Zimmerman.
Peter Miller. Mahlon Miller. V. Blougb,
David Husband. C. C. Musselman, Daniel
Siutft, V. Hay, A. J. Colborn, W. Hart-te- ll

and E. M. Schrock.
A communication trom a prominent but

ter man in Baltimore, was read by Capt.
C. J. Harrison.

Tbe discussion during tbe meeting took
a wide range, but the general feeling
among all present was. that tbe dairy
prodaets of the county in general were
not of that quality to pass the severe ordeal
of the trver. Tbe designation. "Glades
Butter," once so potent to secure sales,
and "Gilt Edged Dairies." a acai that
Levied the ear, are no unmeaning terms
and cot no in determining the price
of the product. Butter, like a horse in the
race, must possess present merit instead of
past records in order to win first money.
The little detector, the tryer, takes no
note of locality, and pierces a fancy brand-
ed dairy as ruthlessly as a surgeon probes
a wound, and brings plainly to view, col-

or, texture, flavor and quality, and fixes
the price as irrevocably as the judgment of
a court. Tbe desirability, not to say ne-

cessity of making a change in tbe dairy
product ot the county ia simply a matter
of common sense-I- n

order to tunber these interestaand to
better prepare for the necessary change
and improvement, the following resolu-
tions were passed.

Resolved, That a committee ol three
he appointed to gather all the information
obtainable until our next meeting. Tbe
committee consisting of C. C. Musselman,
Israel Blough and Peter Miller.

Jtetolred. Tbat a district committee be
appointed consisting ot the tollnwing per
sons: Shade trankSpecbt, V m. Rodg
er; Brothersvallev Samuel Philson, Si
mon Fritz, Wm. Schr.uk: Jenner John
Ankeny. A. B. Shaffer; Elklicit John J.
tveun, f. . liny; Ureenville Samuel
Fadely. Joel Yutzj ; Southampton
Wm. Troutman, Dennis Cook; North
amptoo Jacob Poorbaugb, Daniel Bow-

man; Allegheny G. G. Waiker. J. B
Hillesaa; Stonycreek Levi Ringler. J
Kimmel, John Glessner; Paint Jacob
Hotiman, Ale. Weaver; Conemaugh
Isaac I Oder, lliram Hoyts; Somer-w-- t II
Bowman. George Licbty. Jacob Walker;
Jefferson Christian Miller, Mes Young
Millord Jacob F. Walker, Charles Wal
ter, Jonathan Hay; Middlecreck tjms
Moore, w. K. jlcjluien; I. 1 urkeyfoot
Jonathan Dumbold, Fred Kreger; L Tur
key foot-II.r- am Ctemer, Noah Scott; Addi
son Jacob Sterner. Jacob Peck: Larimer

no i Zufall. Samuel Geiger: QtiemaUi
nine Wm Mason, John II. Zimmerman.

lommilteemen will report at next meet
ing the number of cows in their district
otiUinable, and also as to the locality for
mauu lactones.

A general willingness to accept one cent
per pound lor milk was expressed, while
some argued that that figure was probably

little liiga. A statement by Mr.
Walter of Jenner, tbat 9 cents tor lot lis.

milk paid better than butter at & cents
per pound, was made during the

Adjourned to meet on luesuay evening
next court, January 29. when a rousi ng

turnout is requested, and full reports trom
committees is expected.

Wm. Ziumebmax. Pres.
Peter Miller, Sec.

SrsDAT School Cokvestios. The
regular quarterly Sunday Schiwl C in
vention ot rter. J. J. Welch s charge wai
bell at btoysfown, Tuesday, January 1,

is. 3. wan good attendance or deleitates
from the different schools in the charge
Tbe Frisdensburg school stoiai again in tiie
front rank tor a good and bealmy report,
with an average attendance of ninety-tir- e

during tbe last quarter, and f M 34 as the
proceeds of tbe penny collection during
tbe qaai ter. Judge Mowrv briefly re
capitulated before tbe convention, all tbe
lessons, in their regular order, that were
studied during tbe year giving mi-
nute description of days, dates of the his
lorjcal events, etc.. all from memory.
without tbe aid of manuscript, which goes

show that the Judge is an attentive and
studious eunday school scholar; and his
record shows that he has not absented
himself trom a single teachers' meeting

from the bead of his class on Sunday f. r
number of yean. Bnt then he is not the

onlv punctual Sunday school scholar we
have here. Our enure corps of othcers
and teachers, like the Jews of old, cqme

regularly to the temple three times a
week. It is a sad thought that so many

our country schools go intojuvinter quar
ters tor want ot interest in tbe work. I lie
closing up ot Sunday schools during the
winter is like unto arranging an armistice
with Satan. The same reason that sends

Sunday school into winter quarters
would close tbe churches aea:nt preach

dunng tbe winter. Io some the
church is closed half the year; their re
ligion is not much like the tree ot lite that

yields her fruit every month. and
whose "leaves were

. the healing of the
nations. n. the nations are never healed i

until the leaves of these persons heai them
millennium is an eternity awsv.

Their religion seems to be a kind ut myste
rious essence that goes up and down ith

sap. They complain t being "cold''
until almost accidentally tbey are warmed

by the friction ot some muscular or
revival machinery. It an agency of tbe
church is necessary in the summer, it Is
necessary in the winter; It the Sunday
school is necessary when the flowers are
blooming it is necessary when the snow

tailing, i'aul beated tbe ot
Pjbiitj tu Xj.euiber, vhen he was

Shipwrecked on the island ot ilelet?.
nen we get as anxious to cause tue light
the Gospel to shine, as we were kit

year, during the Presidential paaipulgn, ?,
ftboqt tor;h light processions, we will not
iip lor neat or cold. 1 ben we burned

hands with hot pitch, and saturated
clothes with coal oil, all to make a dis

play, and hurrah for Tilden or Hayes,
Iteily or Campbell. And until the wiu

get cold enoqgh to stop the raging ot
and the ravages of death, they ought
to be able to paralyze christian zeal.

H. J. M.
Friedens, January 10, 1979.

School Reports. Report of .ndy
Hollow school, Hrotbersvafiey township,

the second month.
Jv'o. of pupils in attcnJacce during

month. 87.
Average attendance. 29.
Per cent ot attendance, 90.

W. B. Sttens, Teacher.
n . e ri.j. n u i iT. v."! r . .. ,k , "!

VTfl"-- -
a'"

Ko. iti puptis in auendance, rn. tics 89,
females 3d, total 67

Aeraje attendance, males foQisle
total a.

Per rfnt cl altenitnr-- mafen fc--
males 80. total 61.

Xo. ot visits. 31.
Z. T. Kimmel, Teacher.

Th TTISWOit or AJr.T9 M called
thU'a'iePers'Siip,ily Compi or

Cincinnati, dbux who make it a uosinesa
gettinr pp and nianumcturyig new antt

eaMtiajcQTttcior h,usekeepers.
give employment to hundreds ot

agenuoi both seies throughout the whole
United States to intrqdura sad sell them,

otjtir Inducements that will pay tbera
baadeoeaeiy. Maay of their agents are

making from ft to f a day. and
of them sven more. Write to them

once and tbey will send you circulars,
giving you full description of each article

manufacture, and th?";r terus'tii
m ter- -

,7,0 nr address U the
r,;u,a,kr,r,rm- - Snnnlv rrnirmnv. No. 242

Ciacia"Z 0hkT

barrel, tor cah only at these prices.
3t Cook & BlXarn.

T'em'- - ipimplea Ulksx's Suuzu ' "SbsF plished thi desirable result ia theprepa-- l
Cn a it titicn t citizens for a load lead-- promptly remedies aH OMnplexional bleni- - ' ration ot bis compound Snrphur Soap." I Xrw Tbar's Xrws. We are glad to

bg trim ftot sioan to latids.'ilie at r isbes aa wrll as local eruptions of the skin. ' the merits et which are spokes of by say to the public, and especially to te;r M Ltte), o a fied 1a':rg trom licrns. bruises, scalds, Ac S"ld by all thousands; it is highly rrxyammended to all poor, that wilh the beginning of Ihe Xew
Lf!et swlnxil boast to-Xt- Swank's, m Drurgists. I our reader. Price 25 cents, by Baail, 8S Year we have in stock, and offer for sal

g towtip. the Court ap-- 1 Hill s Hair and Whisker Dye, black or '
cents a boi; S cakes 0 cents., by mail. MinneaoU wheat flour as $3.50 per tar-point-

L. C. Co!Un. surveyor, George brown, 50 cts 75 cents. Office 50 N. 5tb street. Whole- - rel and Home Manufactured flour at t
viewers.

Another

figure

meeting.

Sacrawksto. Cau Dec. 18.137;.
The troublesome question ot what to do

with the Chinese, is still causing a great
deal of contrjversary. It is generally
presumed that they aie a curse to lb a
COUntTV. Mill the individual Of n H IV! to.nr

J which souses them most is considered
, at the head ot the class, especially m tue
.tastera otaxes, w oere nounn is aoown
auout them FVCBDt from hnrui. Tr m

'i,,-..:-'- : ...... . L. . .

lor ine best interests ot tbe country to en- -

courage Chinese immigration, hut that is
not sufficient reason mat the. should be
auueed and uiisrepte en'.ed in every possi-
ble Way, as they aiuiuet invariably are, by
newspaper writers.

They are represented as bein a low,
degraded, lawless and filthy class of human
beings. Laying aside all prejudice, such aa
opinion can not tie tormed.

for despiaiog thm, aod we urns; give ititm
creuu for some guoa qUiiuies. I a soaiti

exaUip.e proUuily ami mieajperAiicc, liiejf
are tioi tuidicted !o eitucr. fLey ocVer

; pritu Uaaae ia tQcir u, ur nay
iHlitrr loDgae, and ma to iauujpenutce, 1

lias Olstiie iMTUCuUi iiitiuirv nail tiud liliil
they (io not patronize saloons, although in
duceuietita arc continually held out to
idem. I never saw a Cuineinaii noticeably
under tue intiueuci ot liquor.

Il is said tun the use ot opium is more
injurious '.Quu tbe Use ot luioxicaiing
drinks, wuich is undoubtedly true; but
opium is not used by ttiem to an alarmiug
extent in tuts city; ot this I am confident,
as 1 have bad ample opporluuity tor in-

vestigation. And if not bere, why else-
where T 1'hery nave a certain part ot tue
city where no one inierleres witn Ihcui,
where they have stores, markets, shoe-
makers, lailors, Aa Tbey are a very in-

dustrious class ot people, and are never
idle w hen tuey can hud sometning to do.
1 bey are willing to do the nioei menial
work raiher than be idle aad iu want ot
the necessaries ot lile, wbich is otien not
tbe case w uli w bite men in this Suite.

I have never heaid of an instance
where a Cuinamsn did not give saiiaiac-tlo- n

when employed as a larui hand or lo
do household tttork. in many luslances
they are preferred to while nieu, uol be
cause mey w or iur lower waives, as meinvrrTTOtiv,.r i. -,'; i..,.- - ,.,.. i-,- - I lj-Vt- bl 1UUS .UliLfc.
on. A lew days ago lo while men Were tiiate cf Jacob Stelnfa. UteotireenTille twp
employed to dig boles to set posts, and deceased.
soon alter luey cvuiuieuced work tbe em Lette7tM!Jm.en,t,.l7.k" ff.having; granted t Uployer caine around lo See how they were j hereby irlren to those indelxed to it to make

he louud one man holding t metliate partnen, and thoee haricic elaioia
i aaAiiwt to th.-- duly aathentieatedIbe whilfpoei tue otner wasuig0ing. uu fo, KlMDralru th. Ute re1;ienc.,f the de- -

uciug uiiu mat luey wouiu get aioug uei- -

ter oy ootn digging, and selling tne posts
alter wards, the one that was noldiug the
post threw it about a rod, and said lie was
not a d n Chinaman to be bossed.
li.rtli quit work, and Joua Chinaman got
tue joj.

By descriptions which have gone the
rounds of the press, one would suppose
they live like swine. Oiive Loan has
given a tair description of their quar-
ters in Sao. Prancisco, and tbe same ap-
plies tiere. They are as cleanly in per-
sonal attire and habits as tbe poorer class
of while citizens.

I have often seen it stated that very few
can read and write. Prom the best
authority, I find that not more than ten
per cent, are illiterate, which certainly
snows intelligence. Compare our simple
alphabet witu ttiei'S, consisting ot several
tuousand characters, and it is plain to
see lual an immense amount ot study is
required to be able lo w rite tbe Chinese
language. Their countenances show in-

telligence, which becimies mole amiareui
BtiPr lwtititn.. ,..ni. f .,1 tit li.B.n Tl.a

etfeci ot being kicked about like dogs iu a
atrauge country

Auotber charge brought against them is,
tUat a largef per ceut. tit Chinese, accord-
ing to numbers, than white men. are iu- -

Carceiated in the Calitornia Slate prisns.
i uis WnQlo seem rat Her damaging Io their
reputation for honesty; but there is this
aiiout it, as the thou ands of citizens will
admit; if they would have lbs same
chances as white men, there would be tew-e- r

in prison, as hundreds ot Chinamen are
convicted of crimes on evidence which
would not convict a white man.

A great many points might tie shown in
which they are misrepresented, but tor
the present this must suffice. At some
other day we may uive the readers of the
Ha bald a more minute description of
these strange people, their peculiarities.
drtss, manner ot burying their dead. ia

11. it. Huuiseit.

Amosc, the Deap Failures ol the past,
how many tasirus nostrums may be num
bered HcLtinuing their careers with a
tremendous nVunsti ot trunijicts, bluzoned
tor a time in tbe public prints and on
flaming posters, o, but not lo soou.

ere they relocated to the litubo of things
lost on earth. But Hostetter's Stomach
Liiiters is a living and thriving r- medv.
It got a on, curing and to cure. Neither
underhand nor open o mi petition affect it
tin the eiiiitrarv. cmfaia with interior
rival pr part..,us only increases its pop
ularity. 11 has been repeatedly imitated,
but without success Counterfeits of it
have been surreptitiously inrnaJuced. but
have fallen fiat. Kvery where it entrench
es itself in the ciiniidence of the people;
and well it may. tor it is a thoroughly re-

liable invigorant ot the feeble, banishes
dyspepsia and constipation, bracts the
nerves, cures rbeumaiio ailments and kid-
ney complaints, aa 1 eradicates and pre-
vents intermittent and remittent fevers.

a-

Word of Wakni.no During the
present year, as in the past, tbe grave will
close over thousands, simply because they
neglect the means w bicb would restore
them to health. Sleet the fell destroyer
at the threshold, and dispute his invasion
by that more than wenderful remedy. Dr.
Murris' Syrup of Tar Wild Cherry and
Horehound. There is no cough or cold,
case of asthma, bronchitis, blood spittim;,
weak lun js, croup or whooping counb
wbich will" not yield more readily to this:., ,..,-.- . . .. .a.v piiunAii icuirui IUAU auv OIUC1

s; ic ,.. .,..i ,i,.:..i.
meqt. and he speedily cured, ask your
Uruiist tor Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Horehound.

Trial size 10 ceuis. Large sizes 00 cts.
aud One Dollar.

For sale by G. W. BcnforJ, Skimersel,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

Also Agents tor Prof. Parker's Pieasant
Worm Syrup which is perfectly sate.
Extremely palatable, i'o physic require,.
Cosis 20 cent. Try it.

IIiuTfcTLER SAXNEIL-Jann- ary

1STS. by Mv. Josiah Berkley, Mr.
Ji reniiah Hosteller, to Miss Amanda
Sanner. botn of Somerset Co Pa.

COLEMAN BALPWJX. --.Jattoary
LIST?, at tUe rtaidence of the bride's
purents by Rev. J. J. Welch. Mr. Ueorge
Coleman to Miss Katie C. Baldwin, both
ot Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

Y0L"2G. At his home ner Friedens.
Dec. ii, 1?77, David Hirain Yoang, aed
53 years, 10 mouths and 20 days.

ROBERTS. January 1. 1STS. Lizzie
L.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ro',-ert-

aged 10 daj s.

WJAX&-- W 2i. WTr, Oeary Wf--

nnd. a ed 6 years, I month and IS dsy.

WIAXD January 4, 1979. Charles
Wiand, aged 9 years, 9 months and 22
da a.

KOWERWET MAKKtr
Oorr. ed by v 4 (Uasi-va- .

oaiUas is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples, lned. ? - 4C(
Appieiarier, Ft - .a..'reue :

Br. lisj a iisH.iuaf' t (keg) lse
nutter, y t (mil) ... aur
Kackwueat rsaliei ... . ..lie tu;

" meal, 1 Si... it
Heeswaa. ft ... lie
Bacuo. showed. "I Me- hlS " ...... lie

u suoiitry baou. V(tors, (ear) f nushei . tov) tue
Horn, (sailed) f bushel.... .....Smm;oc l
CXirn meal
Calf skla. fEgm. dcs-.i.- .. .'.'. " .....Vie
1'U.or, ? be... M Sfltna- - a.1

Rxxseen y 6a (as ) .-- VSe
Hams, lauaar-careu- ) W A lie
Lard. h teg ie
Leather, red sole, h aD)3S- anper :oe- kip. " - Towsoe
MidiillRg. and chop lOufts SI So

tiat, ba tSC, Kc
Potatoes,)) ba
Peaches, drint 9 It loUy
Rye h - SoetaTie
stags, fSalt, Null bbi,xtra S

Orowad Alum, per sack l M
" AJhtoa, per sack as M

Sugar, yelloe; ft ft 10i at- white Hale
Tallow, f le
Wheat, ft So --. 1 SS

Wool,"!. "

New AdvertUenienti.

pp. ITATE SALE
i r.QrT fir Kale znr firm ,i ' uaf in A11!rhmi

Zt ithTh'aL"". S
bank ban. ao--t otner boiWiu. thre? Aiowt!
appi orraaru, a nnt eiaa aw milt twiit within

yars. Alao. a trart ol Ltwt la Mm tow a- -
.hip. eontamiitK 3SS arr. ahoot aoret cleared.
w u n a KniM apple orrnaFa.

Alau a tract of Uod in 'aid township cootalnimr
21S acre. over idu arm of whra are clearer! wlih
a dwflilna: hou. and track barn thereon. Aim an
apvie rrliard of atami &f trees. F. r further

call oa or avturesa aae al lxriuinc
K"..y. Pa.
Jjn. If, --s JOHN DEETER.

PHAXS' COURT SALE0R
Pr v!rta of a a oriT of eonrc tu me dlrretetl.

will oritx iur ui on

Saturday. February 2. liTS
oa th pmnlMrt, th f :ll..wini ral rotnta Ute
th pn-vr- tj ul Henry H?, cf SaPjTrk. iwp

A eerta.n tiuet of Ltn.i si'n te in StoDyrrk
cwp vij'UiiDst Unwi f Zacluriaa jLamrrrt,

hiritfi Ue.nvittyer, .arun in4tcr avihi Ininiei
WkvxMr. tvotaintnc or bunlrvI ul fifty,
acrt-- 4UI on buivtrcai uul but two tMercn e.

ncl measure. Tom i aNvol nny fir acres
IK1 aUV l'aiaUCC ! WCH tlU.'VrTI. lllCrC 13
Kxjti k z n,iue aud ttr tarn to th prrmia.
and two yunnv orcharii an-- i a tmU iuicr cvicp.
A Try dujin.Fi fnn- -

TEKMS. fmyt in tixol. tb balancr in tunr
eqa4l annual the first two payment
with iairrt. Ten per erne, ol parrbaae invar y io
be piti when property U kEiuekel ttiwn, bUnc
of hand mirttry when t.eel la deUrerei, pavment
W Uj ssreureti on the Lao, by !Uitmen)

AAttO.H SiA NOLttt.
Jan 15. Adm'r ti Henry it-- .

WIS COUNTY IOWA FARMS.D
We offer an KXTRAOKmvAnv baboai in a

essacre tarm (if uilten he lore Apnl ) une mile
lr.ia BloomneUl. theeownty aoat. all amter feare
and Impnired. with orrharl ami iruto oiail UIh1i.
Two-tLinl-s of pnrenaae uoner run remain tiir
four years. This is sneitraunrinarr ebance. aai'
we will aire particulars lu anj one by teller of

with itamp
BJ a are artiierai real esrate airents and ran

ine very bent Itanoini m Uavia ri nntffuarantve wlllalr lull Iniurmation reaa tuaU
per.tt4 expecting n euwie west. We reter tu tier.
L. I Steefcel, 1'a , an I to Jrmiaa
Miller and C. B. Swarten.lrUTer, Stiles Iiswa.
furmerly of xmrrset einniv ra., bat now large
and ihririDjt larmr tn thi? eoantr.

rtL KKL. A OVERTtiX.
Bl- - mftel t. Iowa. Ueal Litati lealer.

Jan. 14

eease-l- , on Satanlay. the al day of February,
IST1.

LtlWIS STF.RXF.R.
Jan. 14 Lxeeutur.

IS OTICE
l ue followinit named persona have filcil In my

ortire ilieir petlUoo etc.. tor Tavern Lieense
WQieh will be preaented to tho Court on
Thnnntay, January 31, lH.

Lliza A. t lick. Br.
Walter Jones, Meyemdale id.r.
Scoit Stemer, orfluence tor.
Fredk. Mauicle. Meyerailale lor.
James Wilson, Faint Township.

Ligcoa liral lES Ll( iinsix
John Stacer, AIyerJaIe B- r.

Jan. 16

VICK'S
ILLDSTSATEl) JSCNTELY MASiZINE.

rUch number contain TmTT Tiv.i Paozh oi
rci-im- many one Wiani Lut Illustraiion. arnl
one t.oLiiKKO Fi-at-l A beaut itul Maga-
zine, printel on eleiiant ppr anil full ol li,lv.Tina-Hon- .

In Lngitib and Fru-- e, a
year, f ive c'pie fer tit W

Slrk's llaeer awel trcelahl tar-elvB- ,
oocenc in paper in eicgni cloth cov- -

er ! UU.

cent?
A!. JAMES VK'K.

H.t.cfter. . Y.

VICK'S
ILLOSTEiTLD PRICED CATALOGUE.

Serenty-fiv- e pare yon i;;nitrati,:ns. with
ol thuant of the tieat Flower and

etfetables in the world, anil ir fcey ta 9 rove
thtm ail for a fro-ren- t atump. Primed
In n aut Lcglish.

Vu g's FLoaEtt An Vn:eTABi.B trtRDc:. SO

cenii in paper covers; in i cloth cover si 00
Villi's ll.LCSTg.TD .Mu.VTHI.V Ml'tAZn- t-

32 page, une illustration, aod colored pUte In
every nam oer, Frieefi 'io a rear, i ire euiiie lor
frl.OU

Addrei. Ja aS TICK, kochemer, N. Y.

VICK'S
mm AND VEGETABLE GAEEDf.

t tb mt beantltnl w rk of the kind hi the
world It oaiai.i nearly l3 pagr, hundred of
tine li: ml rati.. o. an l iu Lhrofmo Plain of Hatr-e-r

beautitiilly drawn and cotured from sat are.
Fnce. 60 sent In pit itr eover. sl.oo in e.eganl
el 'tj). Fruited In n n au-- Koglifh

Vick' liluitrated Potittily Hjiar n. 32 pages, of
fine lllustrstsui. auu (...li'ivi rta'e in every
namli-- r Fnee 41.26 a year: Five eopie lr ti.Ot

V'ck'i Ca:aiogue 1-- i cent
Aduress. JAM Lis VICK. K.iobeMer, N. Y

VICK'S
TuJS AH VsSllil. Ittl

abs riasTanaT a iiuioi rsorLg is aasaira.
See Viclt's Catalogue 3U) Illustra km ucly 2eta
vc-i- ci liluttntea Hontti'v page,

fins luuatratiuo-- . aud i..r.i rtate is es--
uum vr S1.3S a year : Five copies for to Ou.uas r lowe asp vo;etl (iRnix bo
cent in paper cover : with elegant cloth cover.
vi.' All uiy publication are printed in English

Address, JAMF.S VICK, Rochester. .X. T of
Jan. 14.

J7XECCTOR S XOTCE.
LaLaieof Henry RemtmM. late of Greeavile tp

deceaeeil.
Letter tenamentary on the above estate harifia

been granted to tbe aulenilgned br the nmner as.
thority, notice i hereby given to those indebted to atn io mage immdiiate pnvmcnt. and those having
claims against it to present them daly authentlcaU
el lor settlement and allowance, at t.'ie lata resi-
dence of the deceased, on Salunlay, February
Si is;. sFKEDEEICK Pl'RS. po

Execufor.
CHRISTVt-- Ra.MBALD.

Jan. I Executrix.
la

kSuPHSALS- .-

Sealed pmpoaa! will be receircl t.r the Dl
rectors oithe Somerset canty Fwr House am II
thHt of Feliraarr its. t..r the bnil.iiog of a new
Kirn on the Fr Hiuse Farm, p 0 by s feet, tne
b.ircto be built oa tue plan of the one owned by
Lrrl J. Walker 2' mile east of the r"Kr House.
Proposals will be received a a whole, oria part,
the Director reserving ihe right to retuse one or
all ui!. For further Information call 00 or ad-
dress W. H. Berkey. Steward ot the Somerset Co.
Poor H nje.

Attest : ISA AC VOMER
H. F. Knepper. SA t L SNYIiEa.

Clerk. JdS. O. COLEMAX.

Sinersct, Feb. li'.h.
at

A ItilNiSTRATUR'S XutlClt,
v.

fc.ui of ruaie! Stto, late el Shade Twp

I
Liitsrs ofaImi&iiftrar ho oo tb iKt Restate bmv

tn bn ervDt1 to this nn.lrrinwl by the
ntic 10 hrfty given t 1 rK?

ion to maiaeivrjjviii.teDTment,AQil ihtiM
faftTintr cUiiri trmt it wtll pirsent tbia (July
authftitirart?.. fr settlrmnt without tely on a

JVhnnirT II ISTS, at Wie llo ya.iao
rf tieaeti io aM t.WMhsi.

i haklLs a. statleh,
STA1LKK.

WIU4IA.M 31. CH R'HTK.
Jan. 4 A lmin;r.rators

DITORSXOTICE
ssimerset Coontr, e :

At an Orphan' court held at Somerset, in and
for the county of Somerset, Fa., on the ltrth dav of
November, lsTT. before the bonorable the judge
tnereoi. on aiiHioQ of j. i. Kimmel, tq.. tbe
eourt appninteil F J. Kooser Auditor to distribute
the fund in ihe landsof Henry P. J. Cusrer Ad-
ministrator and Trnneefor Ine File of the real
estate of Abraham Mangu. dee'd, to and amona;
these legally entitled thereto, in both accounts.

Ei tracts irom the rerorl, certi led 'or. ji. lajj.
A. I1 UiCKEV.

Ckrk.
I wi! attend v., ta duties of .hi appulaimsat

at the oiawof J. o. Kimmel, Eat., oa eridsy tbe
iSia day at January tsTt.

F. J. KOOSES.
Jan. t Aaiiitor.

OTICE are
j

We herehs give notice that we Dursaaad
of Jfaiiah Qohn. of Jenner ti smsblp-.- two n.re.
two set harnesj xaAm two abre wagna. and that
we hare lease.', id uue to the sua Crohn lor
ue

ALEiiXIlFB HOFPMAV,
i)ee. as J.cH KOS FMAN,

pUDLIC NOTICE

i se ' i .ur win ' . r-- i" ir .1,119; at ntlll oweer ihj
property sold by J. I.. Fugh Avlgnee. ami to be
a4. Iht Uriah Mostotler Keceipts sn.1 ..itner ctr--
eumstaBee will show: iwrws from
tbm will he held respon hl f rsavh potewrv. in

Jaax DAMILMOSTliLLFk. 1ST;

ECTIOX XOTICE "E'
M.gre Is herehs erven tut ta annual eltlna

ol tberan.xcs' Uckm tmcuimn an. I Fir-- lsu-raae- e
Cuttiany ol Berkley Will. S.erast

ouoty. Via . witt be held at Bertlev Mill, so
Toes lay. January 1. 17 for the pirpose of
eeectir a Vice PreriileBt, Secretary,
ami six tnreeturs fur the ensuing rear. the

J. K. Burc I). J. BBCBACER. la
Secretary. Free, lent. aad

Berkley' Milix, Pa , Woe. ltt. IIT7 aovaist

ASSIGNEE'S ACCUUNTS.
The loUcwjia aeeoaif! have been Sled ia my

onfee aad will be presented sr eunanoatioa ea
Tharsriay net of January IsTi.
Wm. Stall sartgn of Joaa A. Foast.
Zacfeariah T. L-e- aW.gaaa of Jess Long.
Daniel Ht lata ass'g of J. A . A P. 4. HUwagS.

(ieerge . Walker asa'cof Jea J ahadlespergwr.
Josiah Irerhan as g of W m. B. Oerfcan.
J. D. Lrreagood as g at J UrwegiBal.
Phillo H. Walker ass g af -- S Bsma. Sold
CbarVM Roifgerea g ef lake a Kenfsua. I lory,

'Sassnrl Fjou as of aaaiael aeeL
I. j. BtajejEK, , lj

LwsrttTLS, Jr-a- s.ai

XttB AdeertisemenU. -

Ati aaad raw vatrt
aytpeptks ,bUlows- - sa
feren, victims ef fvrwr
aad suae, the Baerew ri
al i ira d rath

anw tbey leeorered
heaUa, ekeerfal spirits

iJAUlfcmh a4 vxl appetite
wi thr wiil tell yw by

takiBs Siawoss' Lit- -
aa ktavckaroa.

Ti CyeapKt, Pstst ss4 Best ftm 1y Bei t ae ia

la tss Worii.

ForTlTSPEPSIA, COSSTIPATtOX. Jaaa-dle- e.

Ktllvaj aitarka. SlfK H K All ACHE, follel)presio of Spirits, tHJl B STUXACU, Heart
Barn, As., ar. i

Tbu annaie.l Srtaera KenedT Is warraated
not toronisin a inle panicle Mercary, er say
iajarhw mineral labMaare, hut la

ri'BEI.T VEGETABLE,

ioiain:D tbie 5. I hern Boota ami Herba.wUca
aa ailwM Froridenee baa plared In mwatrtes
w sere Lirer i!eae bom prevaiL It will ears all
Oeiies caused by iferjurtTtat ef the Ler aad
Boweit.

1 ue SYX PTOMH nf LiTerComnlalnt area hit
ter or taxi taate in the month : Ham la the Back.
iaeir Joinia, onea aiiataken for Kheamatlrai ;tr swawii : Loss of Appeute ; Howela altera-

ately eeeure ami Us : Headache : Los of steal o
ry. with a painml aensatk oi harina; lallsd lo do ;

Bimetams; wbk-- oua-b- t to bars been d.oe: Deblli - !

ty. Low piritj. a thick yeikiw appears of tbe
Skinan.1 tres adrr cough often suautaea tut i

Oxuuinption- -

Sometime eaany ef these eytnptom attend the '
dlaease, at other rery few ; but the LIVtK, the !

larxt ontan in tbe body. Is (reaeraily the seat of
and If not refnlated in time great sailer- -

iaz. wretrheilnes ami DEATH will enne J

1 eanrpciimmend aaaneiflcacKias remedy fijrdls- - J

esseof the Lirer. Heartburn and DtipI, a'

Lirer La-w-is U. W'cXDs-a-. lfiS
Mmter S reel. AMutant tuat Master, Fhlladel-phi- a.

" We hare tested fts vtrtos. pcrstxiallr. and
know thai for Iypepia, BUoasB, sjkl t'hme-bin-

Headache, it Is ihe beet medicine tbe wwiderer saw. we hare trle.1 fortr other remedies be.
lore imnifin' Lirer Keualaior. but n..ne of teem

" " v - KHiuuiarj reuvi : DK'.nt new--
aiatiar n. it m ' . Mil . km l-- r .

asrai ua jLzssasttaa, Jtacoa, ua.

BAD BREATH!
i

?flthinz 1 0 anDleaaaaa BAthlna an mmiiwi aa
bad breath, and in nearly every ease it roeae from
the Mmiurh. and can be o easily correct . If yow
will taae Simnxau' Kegalator. D not aegleet to
eurea remel for thi ret,a air rtlannier It will
alro improre yoar Appetite, Complexion, aad gen
era! He. Uu.

SICK HEADACHE.
Thl ditreine afflietloa onewea Banst fraiml.ly. The dinturoance of tbe ttomacb, ariln( irom

mperlectiy digested eoateat. eaass aaerere paiaIn the head, accompanied with disagreeable aaa-se-
ant thiscinnliateewhu I popularly known

aa Sick Headache. For prompt relief .
Tlte Saiitf Lira Itolitar. or Kaica

At a Jtcmea'y ia
MALARIOfS FEVERS. BOWEL

E.NTALDEPRKS-S1I1X- .
KESfLfisSSE-S- S JAtSDlCE. NAIt.

SEA. SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, CUXSTL
FATIOXand BILIOUSNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
M K SCTaCTCESD 0LV ST

J. H. ZEILIM at CO-- ,

PHILDAE1.PHIA, PA.

Price ?1.00 Seid by all Oruggistt.
Jalv.

New York Weekly

HERALD.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The cirrulatkta of this DODular oewmaner has
more man trebled during tbe past year. It eoa-Uii-

al! the ieading sew eoatained In tbe baiLV
H tUALQ. ami 1 arranged la haady depart meats.

rOREICN NEWS
embrace specUl dlspatcbes from all qarter of
m. Ki"ivinaciimiiB snoiiinn. mi. ii . iu ana
grapi icti.-iurca- the great War In EnroDe. Ua
der tbe bead of

- AMERICAN NEWS
are given the felegraphie Despttcheeor the week
fp .in all parts of tue L uavn. This leature alone
make

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the moat vataable newsuaoer la the world, a It ia
the riieapest--

tvery weea u glrea a ralthrul report or

POLITICAL NEWS,
embracing eompieteand enmprehesslv deapatebes
tnaa M wHiwiTo, inclmling full report of th
speeches ol eminent politician ua the question of
the hour.

IHE FAkta BtPtlTItv?
th Wnar HcaaLS rive the tatert as w.ll
the m.wi practical auggestion ami diarorerle

relating to the detie ol tbe mrmrr. bints (nr rsiingCaiTia. ForLTBV. Oasis. Taaas. VasaTa-slx- s.

Ac ac.. with mggesuoB for keeping baUd-Ing- s
and larming atan.ils In repair. Thi it tap-- .

pienwnte.1 by a well edited department, widely
copied, under the head of

THE HSIt.
giving recipe for practical die he, hints for mas:
ingciothli g aixl lor keeping ap with the latest
Usniunatihe lowest price. Letters from our
Faris aai London oorrepadeut oa toe rery lat-
est fashi .ns. The Hum Iiepartmeat of theWaxgLV HiaaLB will save the aoasesrife more
than one hundred time lb price or ihe paper,

TEAK.
There is a page devoted to a 11 the latest phase L.
the business markets. Crop. Merchandise. fce of

Ac. A valuable feature I loan) ia taw specially
repnried price sad cntvdltloa of

THE PBWaVl'CE lilECTS.
W hile all the new from the last See te the

id Stanley are to be found la lb WaxaU--
Hcaato, due attention i giran to

M'OItTIXG .EWS
home anl abroad, with a Sroar every

week, a -- msu bv some eminent divine. LiTsa-aa-
Xrni'au laaaaaTic. FaaaowAS ami Salyorrs. r here I no pacer la tbe world which eon- - oa

tsmeso much new matter every week as th'iur HuaiLa vhlcli Ii km ha.
Hollar. Vuu may subscribe at any time.

THL XEW YORK HERALD
a weekly form.
OXE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Papers publishing thl tnawrtni without hsia
antfceriied will not necessarily receive aa ex-
change.

Vayeaa.
N'ewYorlt Herald.

Broadway t Ann St., lVewYorlt.
Dee. Ilk.

pCBUCSALX.
Hj virtue of an order of Coart to ase dire ted, I

w,il ort- -r lor sale, oa

Saturday, Fedruary 2, 1373.
ace o'clork ofsaiildaT oa the neaaaiaea lb ft.l.

wing real estate late tbe propeny of Henry Hop
. .1 i,wiisDip. oiuiersei evi, oee a.

n. irsci ei isna sitaate in stronveTeeK
lownhip. aiij,ioing lamls of Zacbartah Lambert.

harles Uainemyer, Aaroa Spangler anj laanielW'agner. contmniKg one bnmired aad flrtr-st- x
acres and one hundred and tttty-tw- o perches strict,
there is abuat imyln acre clear, tne balance is
well tiiniasreil there 1 a good log bouse and logwu u" mo prennsca ami iwo young orcnards and C.small suiriir camp, a very desirable farm

ltKMM fS.iln haa.1, the balance in fouren annual payment, the Bret two payment
wun imerr.i, iu per cent, oi Band money to be
pod when property! knocked down, balance of
nan.i money warn delivered, navment to be
cured on the lan I by judgment bond.

iiKU.n srA.vtiLEn.Jan. 9 Admr of HEM BY UuP.
is

torciof Catarrh in each
ighborbood. with Dr. Karnanw

Kerned y. 10 introduce U. staaijie
free. J. c. Tlltoa, Pltuborgh, Pa.

Nov. a

BICSALE- -

"Bvirt ueofanonfer of Court. I win sell at
public sale, oa th Diamond m Sonaerset. on

Saturday, January 26, 133,
the loll.-- leg described real estate of Lydla al
Trent, dee'd.

A parcel of lsn.1 situate In Somerset Tap.. Dona-e-t
Co.. Fa., adjoining lends nf Dasiet Baoaiis,

Lorinia Fox, Sarah Stattman. iiseoh Shafer.
eoataining 4 acre pot ot feaa. tbe im prove meat

a one aol a ia J"itory frame koaae, stable and
other Improvements, a good spring, with aprtna

cose laeroou, owi us; ua tea aoeat tapeo awe
i Somerset, witniaa lew rruls of a raoolhoau,

also encveasrat to Plea a at Hill Church.
TLH'dS. Ten per cent, to be paid wnea bid oB.

halanee ni one-ha- when deed w delivered 1M of
April ls:s. a a.1 restata ta two eows.1 aaaoal pay-
ments

the
with, interest from April 1. 1ST.

ALEX A.NDEst HLHTER.
Jao Trust. . to

JOTICE.
oa

The public are nerbv aatioce. samst bur- -
chasing a nKe fas --'Vex ArawB by'tae andesnatsreed.

tancT Mltaael King, dae.l Heuseushs ts.
; pavahle' Seprember a 1H7. a I kav

,e,-- . l value Hut ihe Basse aa. U aot pay It
Unless, .vmipelkd by' t'P ices id law.

Jan - SlTAVt'S E.M1LLF.B, T

ELECTION XOTICE
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the.1, ..iir. nvonwM uwipaiDT win BO fflCN a

Berlin House, Berlin, Fa.. UaoUf. January
lT. Sir the nurnoeo of one ' J

twelve director, ssvVe the ensutBg rear.
j.vn.s n. anu-rEa-

,

Us. Secretary.

Coughs and Colds.
Cared by latii Da. Scnaxa's, a CsraasT
LfiQ Cvbjmax. rat jue saa st.per bottle.

Dr. Scberer's Rheamatisin
BDmedy i tn wttlm.

hr aVsarrlst aad at Pr Sckerer' LsJaars,
174 SauLhasd suwst. ITttsliargu. Fa.

D- - Scberer's Pl SalT, sao-B- I per tax. Boat
aau ea receipt ot ta price.

Sew A&certitemenU.

ERIFF'S SALE.
1$T Ttrtwe of fantlrr writs ai FWri F:ieta a!Ua

Fieri Faiwe Levari Farl-uen- VriUial r vcki if
wt . the Coart Ooimoo FlM;of Snmerwt).. Penna- - aavt In nae llrnrct. 1 will u

tulm by pabue owtrry, at t'oart H ,ui, la
tiesertet. ea

Friday, January 25, 1 S7

. .. wuw,wn tltreal estate, ru:
A esnala tract of taad ia MI'f rl Twp..

Soauireut tk. ra-- . ewe taming ii arree m- -n ur
trs.f which thare are iout . acres eleared. wi:h
a twottory frame owallioa Sou., and kx KuNr
lhir.ua erected, adHialu iamia of Valenune
Hay. Ephntln Shatter. Wlluaai rnrha.--t and
others, with the apparteaaJKes.

lacea ta execatma aa tne priperry of Mary
Anaeay. at the aali ot M a K'beria. u ,.f J. i.Fnu.

ALSO
All the right, title. ietret ol claim of ti.ti l

Lohr. derv.. aad Dark! Ikuunts ierrtaa&Uof. in
and lo toe foUowina; dma irea raal cnt4. iz :

A certain tract of land attuat in Jenner Tap,
Mooaeraet Co.. Fa--. eunLainina' lev scre.a nrTa , .r
less, of whirh there are anuai i acre cieami an 1

about ldacroe la aaeadow. wirh a iw atfry pisoa
shiwm aad bars taereoa erected ! n fin. isjsj.
ef H. S. Ftekins Jsj.b S'altL, l. w ni.e anl
etnera, wita turn apparteaancee.

Taaea iaeiecaiioa a. the of lurid
Lohr. del v.. aad Parld Kooniz, trrre teBnnt at
tss suit o tlaisnd Kumss.

A" tne ria-ht-, title. Interen. an l rlulm of Jcntiij
M- Hochsyetler aad Wm. M. ler. ol la.
aad te Ike follow in; deecrihe.1 real eataie. m:

Acertala lot of ktvubm .unaie in Somerset
S.'wwraet l.. Fa., eontsjnina: acre m..re --.x lew.
wu a one story frame dwelling- there .n
veeted, sdioiaed oa tbe west by alley on the north

by td. Hertn, oa the auath by Jacob Leu dart.
troaiinaea w eat street, wun the aopunenani-- .

Taaea la eierutioe a the Dmcvrtr aeuulenwaamer aw m. JQ. llicu.Letler. at tue
salt of A. KL OiBroth. use ol John H Snr.ler umt
slary Snyder, eaecaiorsof Juaepb Snj.le'r. .in: d.

ALSO
Alt the right, title, lniere-- an-- rtiira oi W.

H. H. Uardner. ef, la, aad to the luliowtog drai-nt--

real eaute. Tit:
aeenaiaUHof Mtnate In e wl'er.terrH'.B

SJ Somerset I O-- fft . eoaiaintnv . -
, . -

Itb a large frame stsoie inrrt.n eree'e.1
i uoed ey aa alley ea the west. Simon Vnccbia .ae east, fronting so IS aia street oa tbe su: e.

i a . aaca street oo tne aorta, wub the appcr-Bsnr- e

Takea la executioa a tbe property of W. H. II.
Oardaer, at la run of Dr. Wiliiara U. MiH'or-mlc-

ALSU
All the right, title. Interest, and claim of iMn-te- l
Bocae, of. in, and to the following describee

real estate, via:
A certain tract of land situate ia ElMick Twp..

eVieaerset Co., Pa., eontatnlng 3"A acres, nnyi cr
lee, ol which there are about !'" acre deareil. .
acre ia meadow, with a tw.-iir- y st .ne dweiilc-aoas-

bank bars, water-powe- r saw mill, and
ether outbuilding thereoa erected, aoj .intng
landsof Peter Wilhelm. Mauassrs Kretcnman.
Daniel Johasoa. John ChrUlner and others, with
the appurtenaace

Taken ia executioa as the pmtiertv of Tuniel
Bockee. at the rait ef Musannan now
a of Susannah awaniendruber.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and of At,ra:ii

Miller, of, la, and to the following described real
estate, vli:

A certain lot, of ground situate in I'rs-.n-a bur.
suab, Somerset county. Fa., containing oo fnurthacre, more or lestwith a y trame dwelling
house aod stable thereoa erected, fronting on
Park street, adiolned by alley on the west. High
street on tbe aorta, and others, with atitinrte-asnc- e.

Taken In execution as the prepcrtv of Ahram
Miller, al the suit of A. J. Hyatt and Elizabeth
Hyatt.

ALSO
All th right title. Interest, ami Ulna of George

H. Ankeny. dert. and Msgdalena Meee. terre
tenant, of, ia aad to the kiiiowiug described real
estate, via :

A certain tract of land situate in Someret Tsrp..
Somerset Co.. Fa . containing . acrs more or
about a acre cleared, tbe balanceoi the urn l weil
timbered, with a two story Inme .iwliin
stable aad other oatbaihiuigsthercn ere. te.t. a l

joining lam! of William CriirhneH. Kenrv
Vbieoe Cntcnoeld and others, wiih the anporte
aances

Taaea In executioa as tbe tm.perrv of "l.reH Ankeny. deft, and Migtalena .Vice sr. terre
tenant. at the suit of I'artil i ritrhnelitue .,t Fet-- r

HelBey uevf W. J. Baer. useol H. IJ Haer. n
ei J. CI. kimmel and Schell kkimuiei.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest, and claim of J D.

Taa Hora. of. ta. aol to the fallowing describe!
real aetate, til: A certain tit oigrouod. situate in
Continence borough, Somerset county. Fenn.,
eon taming acre, more or less, witn a
large y frame dwelling house and suhle
oa tne west, Logan street on the nor-.h-

. and alley
on the east and siuth, with the appurtenances.

.o. a. a eertata lotor grourni .iituate as aii.re-il-
eontainiog acre mure or less, with a two

story frame dwelling house and stable thereon
erected. It being . interest in said Dr.wrv. ad
joining k ot Fatrick Hurnson the north William
street ua the east, S. W eiaiev on the soutn anj
alley oa th west, wilh the appurtenances.

laaen in execu:na as tb property ut J. I Vnn
Horn at the suit ef John Fraou.

ALSO
Afl tbe right, title. Interest and rl iim of I. It

Carbaugh, of. In and to the following iiescriti
real estate, m :

A certain lot of groorsl situate In t'rsina Bor,
Somerset Co.. Pa., coatalning : , acre mure or ie.with a two story frame dwelling house and stal le
thereoa erected, adjoined by an alley nn the sou: h,
Latheraa church ground on the north and aurv
on the west aad frosting ' Main street, wi. a the
ppurteiiance.
Taken to executioa as the irreTv of M.

rarhsugh at tbe suit of W. J. Baer. use oft'hns- -
tiaa Hupp, use of T. Maxwell.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest, and cblm t.r Jacob

L. Wollorl of. iu. audio the luilnwir. ilearntievl
real estate, rix:

A certain tract of land situate Is iwmanhTwp., Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 41
or lese, about s acre In meadow, with a two so rr bplank dwelling aoase. bank barn and bUv ksinttb
shop thereon erected, ad;oining Uads ni intvi i
Kummel. llavi.l j. Blough. Daniel K v iil,,th. r.
wit a tbe appartenance

h' x Fitly six acre more or les. sttaate In
Jenner Two., county aforesaid, with a two t..ry
plank dwelling house, irame staole. water r. wee
saw mm tneren Devested, adioinirg lamisof Ijuvid
Fisher. Oeorge Barclay. Jacob Livinirstuns un.i
other, with the appurtenance

i aaea ia execauoe a tne tn rcfrrr of Jic.b
Wolford. at the suit of Kiebert Ljuh.r .in-nr- . -
Samuel Murphy, dee'd. forth ue of nrr.aci

murpny bow use ol Hubert Louther.
ALSO

AU tb right, title, interest and cLiim of
Frederick Seheackof, in. and to tiie following
iicviwpi resi eauiie, vis;

A certain lot Of ground, situate In S.imerpt
borough. Somerset eoantr. Penna., o. claming

th acre, with a me an.1 a
half story fraave dwelling house tbereon erecte.1.
ad aUaing lu of Charles HoQman on the ,iuh.
Henrs Merer oa th north. lao.ts Iianiel tf.i.ithe west, and fronting oo W est Mrcct. with the
appnrxeoancea,

Takea la executioa as the properte of Freilerii'k
Schenck, at the suit W m. H..;Kev fc brother.

ALSO
Afl the title. Interest aiul

and Maria McAdams. of. in and lo the
tullow.Dg described real estate, viz :

A certain tract of land sftniite in sam.npt Tvn
Somerset Co., P.. adjoining tbe S.nerset A Bed-
ford turnpike on the south, lands of Samuel
Daniel knead heir. Josas Stn'iman and Charles
Loemaa. containing 7s a. res e..re i less, in a
giod state of cultivation, good mexiows. is well
watered, moat of the lam! i cleare.1. yet suScient
timber on tract: with a dwe.'iing hou-v- .

bora, aad other outbuildings thereon erccied. sith
the appurtenances.

laaea la evemtloB as the nnoertT of Ahrsham
Mc Allans and Maala McAdams. at the suit ot
Valentine Hay. in trust lor Jacob Hurtiun. I':inv
line Hartman and Maria McAiiams.

ALS
AH tbe right, title. Intereat. and claim erf ir. tne

Wllliams.ot, in, aad lothe real
sta'e. vis :

A Certain lot nf wvTMan.I aitnae tn dn,rwl
Twp.. S. taariet Co . Fa. curtaining ' 4

e rn. ro
lass, with toss se.g-- fnme ilwlim :here-e-a

ereete,!. adjoining kits of Casr Durst on the
south. Eluabeth Sbearer on the north. Uc.t of
Solomon Leahart oa the west. Smi erset a Jhns-tow- n

turnpike oa the east, sua the appur-
tenances

Takea la execution as the prr.pertv of CarolineWilliam, at the suit of Daniel Sh. wtnan. use ola . Holderbaom. use of C. P. H il.ierbaura.
TEKMS : Any person purrbastiigat th alaive

sale will take notice, that ten per cent, of 'he pur-cna-

money will be required as snoa as the pn p--ty

is knocked down otherwise it wiii again be ex-
posed to sale. The ret.!e of the r urih.ise money
must be paid on or before the Sith duv of Jan.aary, lsTT, the day Sxel by the Court for f he
arknowlclgement of Sheriff's deeds, and no ileml
wUl be arsnowieiijced until the rur lcue moner

paid in.
CEORE W. PILE.

Jaa. Shcnif.

pUCLIC SALE.
iiy virtoe of an order issne.! . ut of the ivrt of

Common Flea ol Somerset Co Pa., ts asedisect-ed- ,
I will expo to aaie on

Thursday, January 24. Ii",
atlo'eloekp v attk konse Joseph Schrock. ia
Mlaeral Point, the lollowingdeacrited reslestate

Levi Snrd-- r. lit late m Maldiecreek Twp.,
Somerset Co-- Pa., vl :

A certain tiaet of laadaifjV.lnicg lends of flintBoucher. John Enaeld. J.,hn Let.hart. Oarre-- l

Lear. Aaroa Heehler. B'f Kirg. Jacob Weiaier,
and other, eoataining about xs acres more orle, about Lai of which are eletred and balance
well timbers.!, having thereoa erected a two story
trass dwelling aoase. bank l ara and other out-building. The farm I well watered, ha a g- -a
orchard aad has eoal aad limestone.

A lo lot S aad 7 la th town .rf CoitMarscs.
TERMS. 17 32 will remal- -i a ttrn .ui .... K...I

iBterest ot wku--k is to so pas! lo Margaret
Walter, widow of Heary Welter, deed, ansuailydunng her UfefUa so.7 at her death tu prmctpsl

be paM to heus and leiral rcpcsrb.uves efHears Waller, dee d i ua per c-t- C the pur
peal aai s pr perty la

kbockeii down; ooe-toi- i4 hsttace ua eisihrms.
Cloa ef sale: eaeaad m tx moa' hs. ons tUmi mroar Irua Caeabsear a larr witn
deferred pat meats (rout dav t sale.

taaday oTealo tk laad will aieo he eff-r- intwo parcels, by running a Ime aorta and soothsnwjijvroi west i ine eullrlngs. s. as total vlalssjt 4 acre at tbe west a. of (arm.
'.eSacre lo tbe tans baikung Ai :t aau saleacre of said tract, well tis.hc-.- ji wUl beotf-rv- d

fee-e- by liseit
. AAROJf WILL,

J- -- Assignee.

WE 5EH. TO
77 Fifth Avenue Pittsburgh

aii.

AVic AJcertitementt.

Q I KT T KOCLAM ATIO-- V

'rtrna. ite HoimMeWittm W. Hatt.Frrs .w .1 rh reral 1onrts of onia Flea"wf"ni'ie "mijiiinr the liiewih Jalvialmujwiuvi iMC-mr- of ( eJ Ter--

Itw.ao.1 liaii SrrrrraniliM' Uru.. t.
3ulrr. Jn r ixr't Commiai Pteea, ea4

..i u ort..rf tr-ra-ad Terminer, aad' ' lw-- i err. Sir the trial of all capital
andiKh-- ij i In ihet'ownty m
twue-- l t;i i r -r-i.-- sod !o m diftes), for boM-- U

i 'ii. no. .a Fiona, as--1 lereeral Uuar.
S. i.i-.ii- i of th P-- i.f, aivt Irrneral Jail beilr.cry ami trJ of tiyer aod Terminer, at i maim

Oai naaday. Jteiyry 3. 1474.
ri. if irrriy y;rr to all tbe Jaatire ef thethe i 'rwf jo.) 'nnMe within the as hi

j.u.:Ty ..( s BftH i. tn.it they befhsa aad thereiathur pp.uer -- : tu. with thrirroil. reera,UMBi-it- i'
umu-i.M- , iul other reeaembranre. tedo.i, i. iiji si.-- t. ibeir office aad la that

io he .:.ne: an-- alao, thy ase
wiii ,..e- u!e.'r,in.ibepr!ai.nerlliatare.whai
N- - in rh ;:i.i .i ,.u,. r i i lu he thea aadtur.-- . i . j.r tvnu aalnat there aa "ha'l be jsk.

LrLUlUrE W. PILE.J" - Sheriir.

A s.'iiiiNELVS SALK
1 lie ri- -. rr'U e,l Awigneeof Miller,

wie ..uriif e;ate m o. Wilier al the base
ol i.,; vV..;a ei I'eicrsuar, oa

'l!.ur,ltii January 10,
at 1 Yi'l.ick o. 01. a Una eeatalniBg 177 acre.
eU.ui 100 i:ie.,r. ai-.- jo acre ia meadow
wun i., t .l.lji-ii:,- u, house, bial bars, two
frui: .n l.j : the iami-- i well watered. whtry i n:n: r: is ulun nae mil of Sm,ibaUi
arsl :i n vle pmpertv

TEKV1' imw-thm- l in Luh) oa eoaflraatloa
of it, .e. .no tlur in i;x month, from Meptemoer
a--' h In ane year from teptember
4.:i ai.c i:uemtoaieierreil parmeata from
daj f .le.

Wit. ROPDY.
Aafignee.

jEi;i.s'n:r.--
,

XOTICE.
.itice is hereby giren to all person eoaceraest

as u...rs or olbcrwlse, tbat tbe let.lowing .vi-- i .iin.s havs pawed register, and that ihe
same wi.l ia p resent.il h coenrmatloa ao.1 al.iiwie j: in iir'u-is- ' Court tone bead at Soa-c-r

t. i n Tliur-iuay- . January 31. 1TT.
The c aii out oi Daniel Hoflmaa, admlal

tn'ornl H'Tim I tr.rara. dee d
Ftrsi an-- i tnst ac.Huit of Franalia Hay,r "I J Hnwerv dec .1.
1 ue i. Ibiniel Lehmaa, administrator

oft hrit4!i Hnis-ipoi- dee d.
Fir--t an l nn.il nT.,ut at Peter S. Ray, guar.

iisn.it E'tuli sitntimso
r rsratvl ftnal aivnunt of Daniel MostoUer,

u intlsu "f I'lunnev K. Keller
Ttica.-r- . unt ..I Philip F M sorer aad S. 1

k .ns .vi in:iurrai..rs of Fhllip Maarer. dee'd.
Tne !irt acnunt oi J eiah J. Waiker aad

Isa-eii- K.iym. n, adoiinistraum of DarM Itay-m.--

ler .1.
iheac-nnntso- Juiiti ir.imer rnanlian oTRach

e! Hutiet u..rmer'y Kachael Wollonl) fees C
Wi.lti.rl. June (S.rmerly Eebreca
J.me W.j;..nli ami J..hn W. Hamer.

Tne ol l.ses awl Joba Ttkoaua, a.1.
niinntnt. rs .if J.jtin Thomas, dee d.

Mm ami tina! accHtnl ol Henry L. Kline,
.r aa( truelt.rthe sale of tbe real

es'sre ol .I.m i.b I "..ver. Jr. dee'd.
Hrst an.l pirtil aa,'C. unt ol Jacob XetTexsrutor

of the last will and wsumeat of John ttarroa.
dee'd.

The or n. Lk hliter, guanliaa of
Jioe H aod Ellx.iheth L Erltle.

Tbe urst a.ss.ant of Jhn W. Beach v. Execator
i.f Fli.'Sing.'r. .lev f.

I'trsi v..imt of .l.iha J. twivmaa. Executor of
Siai n Uau-T- . 'lecen-e'- l.

A. r. DICKET.
'n- - - Register.

IItJK SALE.
1 : tr,ti;:ss! ners f S. coenfv will aS- -

r it .n...:- - the ..west and heat oa
r n ay : r- .- itu J iv ,i January IsTs, at I o'clock
p m , -- n .ue the huiMing of a hrvtg of
the Lig'i -- H we I'ru-- Fattern " 1 sleet spa ta
tne.-it--t- fr-:- aourment toaoutm. at : ta be roofed
an.! i .l : ;iie hn go u, be ertctol over the

. mr- -i li!; i'r.-- . a .it .r Bear the b roach r Coev
ttunco wiire ;iie ua'.iic road ensues said etreaaa
lea.:iog it. in . i.iiuence to I rsina. Pisa aod
i lina i. ns h seen at the Commissioner

oih e. an. I wi:l w ..q esnitiititia oa day of sale.
h.n'n to reie-- t one or all bid.

W. Al. M lit.iH.'K. Cierk. WM. stKEL.
J. P. PHILS' IT,
D, PH1LLIFPL

I ''Tllftftlff.fTaa.

rMIMSTK.TOR S NOTICE.
. f : I win, for? ol Cmagh T!-- .

It'tTtr- - if ruiiii-triii th ! ituthAmm iirin:it to tft antirf1i, ttotlr ut
htri-- riv-- 'i ut'h to it to malt inn.rh..;e ni. oin-- t.h- -j ha v inn Haim iilm U
ui r. ,n (:.-- .aly uthmfcrmtwrti lor fettivaMBH

oi' I Hi "Hit I
ISXAC

J n. - AdmiiujcrBtar.

A sh;m:e'ssale.
By r.rf ;! ao nr.l otst oftfa Cimrt

'iuim r. tn r. I rr rip nmnfy of fingraWK
I i.. U;" an icr'Uiie'i wiU xl pablie Ml.

FRIDAY, January 13, Ii7T,
at l -- 'k ;v rr, ;ri the premixAV tita ktUtmim
mil ctrr--. ti. .

rr.A.' if land -- i'Tiatu in mTjt Twfi,
p--pt i.anty. Pa.. wl;oiOinf Unu of VtU.

H.-- I.v;i r. Iviti Mentr mad thrm,
o nrainu.jt stwiuc 4J arr. kavin dwlliasf

Jt.h M S Trn pr r?nt. of t he porrH ianiwruj
Miti "ti U y ,i le, ottiiirt m CfmArmUkmfi

ain. 'l in ia OTrnth-- J anl la
y. ;ir w.r. iat?fpt : :?rTe,l mymeaU tttmimmr-t- u

ta.iimt,t vwisOs.!.

fRsoL PBorCBTT;
ir ii.- - im utne arul p!act tt of mm!

It! c 'r' Hr-- . CftCtH, Winti.
::- .t..rn-- - iiiie. r.-an-, Xrmw

U a.'w.u! j' nrjT9 f wheat !n the gTocL,
an-- tini ! m-- : turnirare, a,

T tHAIS. i nftr 5 ih : Tr V a cratlii af
i: xii apTn.

. H. urVTTU,
I ":. lit H Martio Baar.

T OF CAUSES,
For January term 197.

FIRST WEEK.
H ..ttn thrs. J,..hn l"saw.
h:t i U. Suy ler ra H. D. Snyder's Ez

Kunrnet. Ki. linger, etal. vs. Joseph Cwaiaalas
I. :o:n.l ea.-i-- vs. C'. Ii. ""TTT1B
I' ltras S " vs. Levi shatfer.
J..c .b M. F.ko v P. C Meyer et al.
Ji 'ob .Vl'Cl.,eKy and wire va, Henry Bloozb

wile.
in.-- Rim sill rs. Hirtin H. Miller.

Feter J. tieefer v. Sophia Brant.
U. Weeil Sewtn? Mach.ae Co. v. J. . rickU

nir c al.
11. J ma Ii. K- -l Ivet al. r ErnestaDelp.
li A Uiine Cnuipcin vs. Direlr.
l: J i.ib c Ijveogoo. re. J.jhn A. Clerk.
11. Kir-- r. v.. ..re a Mein vs. Wm. B. Cotfretk

Fre.ien.-a- L. Justs' ase vs. MeTersda'.a
II. .ran

XECGXD WEEK.
I", f. Kwi hfy'susevs.Mcyersilale gk

k:rt .iati'irie is. Mey.rs.lale Borooaja.
in.i.el suu.u vs. Eleaoix and Marts'
St. .inn n.
P J. s. PhUUppL AMignee rx. Jaaaii 9.
t it 11 re A Hook vs. Hugo k Weber.
Mar- fa. r nti use v. Humbert A Fichtaer.
i. L .'liilervs. Alex. Wslaera wife.

K. I). J tmsoB Co. vs. J. B. Waliieg.
E.iVie'h Lint susev. T J. Picking.
Ciir'.jrie Fslu vs. Aevustu Med sew
Fiy.'tts Coanty Fire loan rs see
I vs. J. O. Meyers.
Ki. ai:e ('. amy Vutuxl Fire InsaraaraC'iaus
1. vs. frl--r aiinuaistrauiv.
K.r.h Kr rfhersrs. E. M. Schwa.

. rui x Br..i,'ier vs. E. C. Patuia A BrotKar.
K r--- , in.. nl Bank of 3Ieyelai itSta-?l.'- i

F. I reiser.
Njii.ioiI Rink or Meyersdole vs.

I.tier Mankemever.
1 'vu-Bi- l Bank of Meeersdal

!:nt!in Mankemeyer.I! N.uii.r.al Bani'ofaMeyersilale vs. BL
.1 ii:n..n.
Mutual Cubing Associatioa vs. Hear J
i:i- 04b.

Mi- luei Elf:ah Hyatt.
.1 mips kimbie's use vs. Oeorge F. KhameL
Wu i.im L. Hist vs. Ivsystooa Coal a
Mjnii' jrniring Consraany.lfir Mi. rc i M ten vs. f. W. Benmrs.
J ICim:nel vs w iliiam Pena.
V. m Sdhk vs. Keynone Coal A MBufe- -

1rra4 Coui.ssay.
1- A S. vs. J. C. SiTOtt.

i. J s cy assignee vs. foeeph Orrto--
t :..:r'.-- s Ku.se vs. ji.cn Gehriflg.
J i::i c. vs. Oeorge JnhnoB.J: .. i Fk-i-l- uT vs. John StaM.

TU! hit WEEK.
Il.r.rv " s executor va Haaaak Ayr

r.;

L uis Suy.ler vs Swet'zer A Smith,
w s::.t , loces v. Hinebaugh a Morrtsua.

A I'.ici. I Xv.m v. Danaol Beracvfil!e.
n.i ibee.

5. v :n Al'.n-jb- t vs. Samuel Leydig.
San ism; hrlfgam vs. Jesse His.ver.

7. i ou:ra.ns vs. Anihooy
F.J. R(iS

Jin. 2 Faoaoay'- -

Viat wL'I the Weather be I
Pool's Signal Srvic Saromstar

And Tavraometwr Combined. Tvm
rr;;-j-Ju:;3-i- s TnaT.Uail ssma11 jz i'--- .-. s i.auord by tbe aiest em .swat

and Sciearirtc mea a us law
Tittiar ihiiatsr ! tb Vtxll Wairsawee).
Perfect and Kciiaoar. Tt et3 wwX S Ffte tss
ins aditreaa an wceiat sd
of worthies imitation. afifesstsBye
send stamp lor cireaatr

m Rease t'.e wicr yon aw sdSronlsneaS)
and mecuoa your aeamst Kxocsas OoV-o- .

Svcd Moacy Order or eistexcd Letters Menrnsat- -

DEALEH3 OXLY.

Fa second & third floor

WATCHB S,
gDIAMONDS, JEWELRY

CLOCIS, SHYER Ai PLATED WARE, EHD1ZES,

Aa4-a!-l otdei ennds baodicrl by tbe traJe. inctt!inir a larjTe asd full stock of

S WATCHMAKER'S ATERIALSr OFrVXRYDESCRIPTIOX. WEGLAKAXTXE.
L3 lowest "wth:olesale 3?mcnEs.


